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Silver City, Utah.
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Pres. of Agricultural College,
Logan, Utah.

Dear Sir,

I should be pleased to be considered an applicant for a position in your school, Mathematics or Stenography preferred.

I enclose a few copies of recommendations, and refer you to Hon. H. F. Gear, Mayor of Eureka, Utah, Mr. J. A. Beaman, Secretary of School Board, Silver City, Utah, and Prof. H. B. Brown, Pres. of Northern Indiana Normal School, Valparaiso, Indiana.

Should further reference be desired I shall be glad to supply the same.

I have had five years of experience in the schoolroom.

Yours very respectfully,
(Miss) Clara S. Stott.
Keosauqua, Iowa, June 12, 1894.

To whom it concerns:

This certifies that Miss Clara Stott was a pupil of mine for almost two years while I was principal of the Keosauqua schools.

I found her an earnest and faithful student. She stood well in her classes and was one of the few who were inclined to work too hard. She was correct in her deportment and was noted for her faithfulness to duty. Her influence was in harmony with the best interests of the school.

Very truly,

Albert B. Goss.

Co. Superintendent, Van Buren Co., Iowa.

(Copy)
Silver City, Utah, June 1, 1896.

To whom it may concern:

Miss Clara Stott has been in our employ for the last eight months past as teacher. She is well qualified and a faithful worker. In addition to her scholarship she is a refined and cultured lady, self-possesses in manner, social and cheerful.

We most cheerfully and unhesitatingly recommend her to any one desiring a good teacher.

(C. V. Wheeler, Treasurer.

SILVER CITY SCHOOL BOARD. (J. A. Beaman, Secretary.

(J. H. Rouse, Chairman.

(Copy)
Farragut, Iowa, June 10, 1894.

To whom it may concern:

I knew Miss Clara Stott as a pupil in the Kahoka Normal College for about a year. From this acquaintance it gives me pleasure to say that she was one of the most earnest, determined and hard working student that I ever knew. She made rapid progress in all her branches and stood at the very head of her classes.

She seems to have a keen insight into humane nature and makes a commanding appearance. Her kind, sympathetic disposition is sure to win the love and highest confidence of all young people placed in her care. In short, she possesses all those qualities of head and heart that we look for in a first-class teacher. The School Board is indeed fortunate that secures her services. I recommend her unreservedly.

Very truly,

Guy Clinton,

Formerly President of the Kahoka Normal College.
NORTHERN INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL
and Business College.

Valparaiso, Ind., June 18, 1900.

Miss Clara Stott is a graduate of the Classical Department of this school and I know her well.

She is a lady of the highest character and excellent ability. She is an intelligent student, courteous in all her dealings with others and faithful in all her obligations.

I recommend her confidently.

H. N. Carver,
Teacher of Latin and Greek.

(Copy)
To whom it may concern:

It affords me great pleasure to write this testimonial in behalf of Miss Clara Stott whose work in my classes gave ample evidence of her worth as a lady and teacher.

I consider her excellently qualified for teaching, and, with her high intellectual attainments, she will give the best of satisfaction in any grade she works.

I recommend her most cordially.

Respectfully,

J. E. Roessler,
Teacher of German.

(Copy)
NORTHERN INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL
and Business College.

Valparaiso, Ind., June 27, 1900.

To whom it may concern:

This certifies that Clara S. Stott has been a member of
this school a number of terms. She has completed the work in
Shorthand and Typewriting and in addition to this the Classical
Course of study.

She has been one of our very best students, always among
the first in her classes and ready for her whole duty. She is
thoroughly qualified and will make a very superior amanuensis.

She possesses much more than ordinary ability, is a lady
in every sense of the word and will be valuable wherever her
services may be secured.

There is no one whom I can, with more confidence, re-
command to public favor. Her work will more than verify every
statement made.

H. B. Brown,
President.

(Copy)
March 23, 1903.

Miss Clara S. Stott,
Silver City, Utah.

Dear Madam:-

I am just in receipt of your favor of the 20th inst. asking for a position in mathematics or stenography in the Agricultural College of Utah.

Replying, will say that your communication is placed on file and if, in the near future, we shall need a person in your line of work, I shall be pleased to write you.

Yours very truly,

W. J. Kerr, President.

Per